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W a d i  R u m

April 2006-April 2007, summary. In April 2006 regulars W alter H aupolter and Albert Precht 
v isited the w est side o f Jebel R um  and  w ith  friends p u t up  th ree  routes: Silver Fox (6a), 
Pensionier’s Tango (6a+), and Jordan Express (6b). These routes were 250-300m  high, were 
clim bed in traditional style, and finish on the shoulder o f F rustration Dom e, no rth  o f Sheikh



H am d an ’s Siq. D u ring  the  sam e 
m o n th  O. D idou , P. Jam m eson, 
and P. Voignier pu t up M isery and 
the Banana Skin (5+, 200m) on El 
K’Seir and  tw o new lines in Bar- 
rah Canyon: a single 6b+ pitch left 
o f the classic M erlin’s W and and a 
6b pitch right o f Siege o f Jericho. 
Also, they suggest tha t the classic 
p itch  o f  L ittle G em  in  R akabat 
Canyon is nearer 7a.

M ore new  routes appeared 
in Wadi Rum during  October. On 
challenging terra in  in the Barrah 
C anyon, T hom as Senf and  R olf 
W eber p u t up  Ehe A uf Z eit on
Jebel Abu Judaidah. They climbed the 16-pitch route using traditional protection throughout. 
Pitches 7-15 follow an obvious line up mostly perfect rock at a grade o f  5b+ to 6c. The same 
team  added Sex (w)as Well on Abu Judaidah’s no rth  gendarm e, also in the Canyon. This six- 
pitch  route, w ith a crux o f 6b, m ostly follows cracks in good rock bu t has serious moves on 
the difficult pitches. Two days later they clim bed Ritter der Kokosnuss (6b, seven pitches) on



Abu Aina Towers, finishing on the final 
two pitches o f the Edwards’ classic, Lion- 
heart. They report it to be “a classic line 
on  good rock.” The follow ing day, still 
hungry  for rock, they alm ost com pleted 
C oitus In te rrup tu s on Vulcanics Tower. 
The pair climbed three pitches o f 6b and 
6b+ , co m m en ting  th a t they  were “too  
fat for the  last p itch .” T his d id n ’t stop 
them  from  m aking a six-pitch route two 
days later on D raif al M uragh’s east face; 
M odel TV is 6b+ A0 and “a nice line on 
good rock.”

In N ovem ber an A m erican-Sw iss 
team  ad d ed  a coup le  o f  sing le  p itch  
climbs (both 6a) on the 30m -high g ran 
ite rock  ju s t above R um  village. Two 
m ore were pu t up on sandstone near the 
Kharazeh rock bridge, northeast o f Rum 
tow ards the highway. Both were 6a, and 
for som e reason bolts were added after
w ards. This team  also added  tw o m ore 
single-pitch routes “near O beid’s Bedou
in Cam p at Disi village,” again northeast 
o f Rum.

I ta l ia n s  G ia n lu c a  B e ilin  a n d  
A ndrea C ozzini w ere in  th e  area d u r 
ing N ovem ber and added the nine-pitch

L’Alba di Fabio to the south face o f Suweibit G harbia, left o f the classic line o f The Haj. They 
used traditional protection throughout, grading two hard pitches UIAA VII A l and VI A0. The 
two report the climb to be “a beautiful and varied route on good rock.”

In early D ecem ber tw o French Pyreneans A rnaud  G uillaum e and  C hris tian  Ravier, 
m oved on to  H aupo lter-and-P rech t territory , clim bing the 600m  West Face o f N orth  Nass- 
rani over three days. Their 18-pitch route was sustained at 6a and 6a+, w ith crux pitches just 
below the sum m it at 6c and 6b A l. They left n ine pitons and 13 bolts in place. The pair then 
added another route to the D ark Tower on Jebel Rum ’s east face, between existing classics Mira 
K houry and Black Magic. The new five-pitch line had a crux o f 6c+.

Over the w inter Britains H ugh C otton and Robert D urran  added Southern  Star to the 
south face o f Jebel Suweibit, east o f The Haj. They reported  this seven-pitch route to be excel
lent and on good rock, w ith good protection. The pair gave it a U.K. grade o f E2 5b, equating 
the crux to 6a+. They repeated a num ber o f classics over the Christm as period bu t found “the 
weather unusually cold, the w orst for 12 years.” They were caught out on the Traverse o f Jebel 
Rum, a great Bedouin classic, spending two days snowed in under an overhang. At the same 
tim e two Italians suffered from  “rain, hail and cold,” which provided “scary clim bing” on the 
300m slabs o f O range Sunshine (British VS or French 5) on Jebel Burdah.



The next big rou te  appeared  in M arch 2007, w hen the A m erican-C anadian  team  of 
Aaron Black, Ben Firth, Jean Gamalovsky, Chris Kalous, and Heidi W irtz put up D ar al Salaam 
on the southeast face o f N orth  Nassrani. This is on the sam e wall as the A rnaud Petit bolted 
route, La G uerre Sainte (7b, 12 pitches), which the team  repeated. Their new eight-pitch line 
crosses M uezzin from  left to right and gives “sustained clim bing on excellent rock w ith an 
unbelievable final pitch.” The last four pitches go at 5.10a, 5.10b, 5.12a, and 5.13a (or 5.12/A0). 
Approximately 60 bolts were placed on this 320m route, though none interfere with the neigh
boring Muezzin. Kalous redpointed the top pitch on his last day, bu t the climb is yet to have a 
continuous free ascent.

Finally, a little note on action elsewhere in  Jordan. Climbers have found num erous crags 
along the length o f the Jordan Rift Valley, o f granite, basalt, sandstone, conglom erate, and lime
stone. Some routes are even below sea level (the Dead Sea is 400m below sea level). Though 
Di Taylor and I have discovered som e o f the cliffs, the m ain protagonists are the French, in 
particular the guide W ilf C olonna and friends. (W ilf spends around  six m onths o f each year 
in Jordan.) Most routes are about 20m high, but a few are between two and nine pitches. Some 
have been equipped, and it is inevitable that there will be m ore developm ent.

There are also superb treks and canyons th roughou t Jordan, though  there are dangers: 
three people were killed in a flash flood during April, in one o f the canyons leading to the Dead 
Sea. In form ation  will be found  in Jordan— Walks, Treks, Caves, Climbs and Canyons (by Di 
Taylor and Tony H oward) and Canyons in the Jordan Rift Valley (Itai Haviv). Also see Treks and 
Climbs in Wadi Rum  (Tony Howard) for routes in Rum. This guide had been out o f p rin t for 
over a year, bu t a fourth  edition was published in May 2007. This recent edition contains m ost 
o f the Rum classics, and although no new climbs have been added, there is new inform ation 
on access, and a copy o f the Rum Protected Area G uidelines for Safety and E nvironm ental 
Awareness for Climbers and Trekkers.

T o n y  H o w a r d , U.K.


